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LTZZIF,'S FAITS. the field to look nt tho

Liz7iie's father wa corn. Thoir hoarts al.
farier, an be Most sank within thom

othe a mdelfarm * '~~ Ls thoy lookcd at the
-<e odlfrn withered aud twistcd

r1s wite-busy, active, -- blaqdes s'waying under
ugaï anadevoutlythho ea ftejualan taught lier - i otbelieth

ttlegirlfromberwind.
te i rlnc tro lie ."But 11111e to est,"

and te truist hira .adtedsodn

ery nfaucyftrmlov l sad th o depos-n
or everything. This pI fam n msd opros-
Usy wife and niother, peiomang or.
*th uever a morent _J•F.'k LD I\Y -- "What 18 that ?»

or id.lefes lui somae gT OST~elD J$TjIO)4,X, -;t AWiiÇY i nterruptcd bis wife,
found time* te Il'$~G~4,JEOI{P ~ . it sounds like Li,.zie's

nitruct lir gOwing, 'r CE.G)F.f TO-W Mr FQIWOlO
appy, rosy-cheeked 0~'D?'~- They listened, and
arling in lessons Of I Ol! DEA&I ! DEAFRI I<A SiinLLM£DO clearly but softly, the

'haapiety. To VeE.LqIs-r 0MF F~T{R~ ~~J~/ sweet plaintive touies et
e rnother's deliglit, . their ewn littho Liz.ie's

he litle one learned >.q-.-.. " -'voie feul upon their
pidly, aluboSi ini- lTl 4EýyC IEFX..D TH E1 ýFaPý L * AjfD -fFfÉ &PC Ai ' ears. The inother wau

tinctivaly grasping yJ3fJ1E' W Q.IH' HJfUD ~ w' irst to understand, for
ho trubli, and often, cM Y>f2RSij t. y- r OU rW she had listened te
ithout knowing that 0 lE 1 P\. WIY4 TOtJUR,'pWS ;rrk W that swcet sonnd every
le djd se, taught bier SH Eý B OTrfSF T D P TkiE P L TIFêÈ lj~ rnght sitico thoso uitile
ether lassons in tbis 0 O!ýF--0H! J)EA6&W H FT'1 4 5PL W/E~o > lips coula first 1i the

a faith. This She 'S~ name of Ont]. oWI-
id at one titne in a ing a little tarther, and
ay that lier mother 4li ooking down tho long

The part ot the . 'lier 11111e form. She

Ïn~WEEoE, ~ was tîpon lier knces,
zie's fàther lived had li NVj'~K~vUTS~- er little bands wero
ben vlsiied the past Fà P. ' '~~~TL ,1i~f~ EYFLI clasped, and lier fac

yesr by a drought, sud PF FO F.~ C{ COJ4ES, jD H1J~ E I. P J, n I turned toward theoclear
destitution and suifer- an~~''lHELNJ4GI1 TL.~H:z ~nztsd seringly pitiless
ing prevailed arn ," TJU 'HEý LICI? Hi 1S ýPfFLED yw,., sky. By lier side was
the people. But e f-ýt4 -. cJThn TH;E44 '------'

winter was uow pas- :» H~~Z~~"T U~bad stolen away frein
anid a liad 'winter il L-----.- -- *.'-- - the bouse with tbis
had been for the people litt1e bucket full of
in this Iiew]y settled ana drouglit-striclien 1te ha closed against the people, and they ' vater, and after pouring the water upon
country-thie spring had corne, and wit i' .b grew more and more alarzned. Lizzie lthe roots of a stalk of corn, lind gotten
a fair prospect f~or a crop, aud the farmers noticed, the change in lier father's face, ,down upon lier knces te ask the God wliom
were beginning to féal more cheerful, and and listened attentively to the one topic her mother had taught lier te trust for
the children, who had sometimes been sent of conversation iu the comnaunity-"l the 'éverything, to souci tbe rain. She had
frein tbe table unsatisfied, were unusually Idronglit." doue what she could, aud bolieved that if
hsppy because of the approacbing barvesi, One day the father came in looking she would only ask him Ood would sona
when, as their fathers aud mohr sal more troubled than usual, and the poor the rain.
tliey sliould have plenty. However, the wite and moilier, knowing tee well the iNow the children wilI want te know
tiniewas near at baud when the drought cause, sud sharing deeply lier husband's about the rain, and that is the Most inter-
of the past ycar had set in, and as there 1auxiety, stili tried te appear chee.-y e3ting part et my story. There are mou
had been ne rain foi several days, the ansd liopeful. Neither ef thein supposed sud women living to-day wvho can testify
people were beginn te feel somae alarin that Lizzie, who wau' then euly five yeams'te the tact that fromn a alky-cloudless on
lest tbey ehtIld have a repetitiou et u the eld, realized or aveu -,hought ot the dreud- the afternoon ef Lizzie's prayer in the
past year, for whicli tliey were iune se 8 nse I ful situation. The fa.her did net go te bis cern field-hrte!bfe ofoowg
prepared. The days lengthened iet weeks, jwork, but toward the middle et the after- moruing a most refreshing raim, sud frein
aind no rair. Tho gates ot tho sky scoecd noon as1ccd bis 'wife te walk with him t,) that ie the drought wai broken,



TUE BEE'S WISDOM.

S;ait& a wondering little inaidon
'I'n a beno withli bney bidon:
IBeo. at ail the flowerit you work

Vet in 011 iile o piion lurk."

IlThiit I know, iny protty maiden,"
Said the bec %vith honcy laden;
-But the poi%'on I forsake,

And the honoy only tako."

IlCurining bec with honoy laden,
Thut is right." replied tho iaidon.
'l<So wil1 1, front ail I Bicot,
Only draw the good and sweet."
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CONNIES MORNINO PRAYER.
?dany boys and girls wbo are careful to

id"ay their prayera"I it night before going
to sloop arc îîot so cutrefai to ask GIad in
the morning to gide them thret'gh the
day. Thoug l they do not ail speak out
as lie did, they are like the boy who
wanted Cod to take care of hla in the
dark, but thought ho could take Caro of
himself in the daytinie-

Ceunie wa.4 one of those littie girls who
hnd feund eut that %he was alway8 happier
through the day when bho asked Jesus in
the morning to belli lier do right, and to
keep hier fromn doing wronîg. "âne marri-
ing sho hadl a fresh trouble to take to Pad.
oue of ber t§ehooltnates had treatcd ber
very unkindly the day befere, and how
could she ever t.reat bier just as she used
to do? She liad 8aid tho night before,
Ill'Il nover spenk ta her again;"I but now
there carne iute ber heart the words, Il<Do
good to thcm that hiato yoti." How could
clie do good to Jennie Wells after the way
ohe had treated lier the day betore ? She
thouglit she juBt eouldn't; so elhe tlid
Jesus AUl about it. and nsked him te i4ke

TI-7T SUBEM

Lthe haLeoeut of lier heart and MI1 iL witb
love. That i8 what ho did And whon
sho wcnt to sehool ahe was rcady te treuiL
Jennie ase kindly as avoe. And Jesus
mxade thiii vcry easy for ber; for wheni sho
camîe noar to the ubcoo-yard who should
run to ticet bier but Jermie, wbo put ber
nrmn around bier nock and uiaid: "0 Ceunie,
I know it was rouit mennx for me to tatk
the way I did yesterday. \Von't you for.
give me ? I arn so sorry I eaid iL."' And
the tîvo girls wero tho best of friende frein
that tiue.

THE WATER-CARRIER.

A traveler telle t seeing in a street in
Egypt a crowd gaitbering r.bout a man
with a largo teather bag on his sheuidor.
Ho iras crying te al] who passed by te
coîne and freely drink. Standing beside
him was a well-dressod man, who bad juet
paid for bis whoie 8tore of water, that the
poor mighit drink. Only so could they
have had iL 'withont moncy and witbeut

price." Jesus bas paid the full price et
sa vation. Hof bid3 us be hie heralds, and
tell of the precieus gitt frc te ail. Ho Le
bis own almener. From the bande piercod
on Calvary alone eu the draught ef lite
be quaffcd. "<Ho, every one that thiratetb,
corne ye to the waters, and ho that bath
ne rnoney; cerne ye, buy, and ent; yea,
corne, buy wine and rniik without meney
and without price."

IlLITTLE M1ISS SUNSHINE."

Sarah Gordon was a dark-oved, rosy-
cheeked littie girl, just sevon yvears old,
whe went with Aunt Lois every«Saturday
te visit the homo on Sunderland Hoights.
The ward that she loved best was likze a
big nursery, full et tcys and pictures,
whoso ownera tricd te bo patient in spite
et pain and weariness. How the sick
eilidren did watch for ber coming!

Fraddie, the lame boy, thought hier
dimples the prettiest that bo ever bad
scen; and aftr ber first visit, when ehe
made hlm laugli by telling a tunny story,
always called bier d'Little Miss Sunehine"

cWhy do you ?"I asked the nurse, as she
bient ever bis cet that night.

IlO, I can't belp it! Sho is s0 sweet and
good; and wben s'he gees away Lt's just
like shutting the blinda in tight, it seerne
s0 dark." And the other eilidren foit in
very uiuch the same way, aithough thoy
did net p ut Lt in words.

Que Saturday I went te the home.
]?reddie was looking the picture of we.
His book was upside down, and hoe didn't
aven know it. There was such an air et
unhappiness about ail the littie Inues that
I asked the nurse if they wei a suffering
more.

«'No," she said, il t isn't that; but word
camne to-day that « Little Miss Sunshine' is
sick, and they miss ber so."

diWhat does alhe do fer them ? " 1 asked.
diO mise, I can't exactiy teit yen what

ahe does. ]t's juet what shé is. Sho nover
thinks about berseit at ail, but she trips

about from one cot to theothor, alwaN
emiling, aiwaya havie g a bright word or ui

tonder caross for cach Iittle suffcror; and.'
8ho added in a revorent tarie, diit ie niy
belief that sho troads in tho footateps of
One who wont about doing good, b£cau,,û
ehe so truiy loves himn."

Don't. yen leoe tbat. this wag the
secret)

TUE BOY WITHI THE UMBRELLA.

In the middlo of tho gardon stood a
littie boy under a big unbrellal lie
aiwaya kopt it sprcad, and, wintor and
summoer, day and night, hit was alwaya in
bis place. A feuntain foll on top of the
umbrella, which was iran, and al around
the boy, which was iran, tao.

*' dear," thought the boy, <' how I hate
this old umbrolla!i I wieh I was tho 8tone
generai ovor there in the park. Thon, in.
stand of thie ridieulou3 old tlung, 1 ishould
have a groat long sword in xny hand; and
I'd hoid it right over the peoplo's hadsa,%
if 1 wvas going te fight them, ail 1 I

Meanwhilo the air i11 the garden was
growing more and more sultry. The
people in tbe du.sty street looked longingly
nt at he iron boy in lus snug littie water-
bouse. Hew tbey wishedi they could
change places with hii

At laet a great drop feul, and then
another, and tben it seenied that soma ene
was puimping water ont of the clon&.q
Everybody rushed homo. A scboolboy
ran past and looked up at the iron boy.
IlWieh I was that tel low 1 I lie eboutedt.
'Hallo 1 lend us your parasol 1"I

ciOh,nmaylc undcryour umbrolla I
gaQped a utterfly, whor was caught in lier
new spring dress. diHow wise yen are
&1ways te carry one!"' Shot Bat on is
finge ar' and dried lier blue-and.gold suit.

At Iast the sun came out again, andi
mado a great rainbowv in the sky and a
littie bow in the f<iuntain. The butterfly
said that she must go. IlYou have saved
my life, yen kind boy," elhe said gratofully.
IlHow much nicer to hold an umbrella
over suchi a hielpîess litt<' thing than, to
flonrish a sword like that big stalle doit
yonder 1"I And, 'waving her ptetty ving
ta hlm, away sho flew.

"«Perhaps sho is rictht," thouglit the iran
boy; and lie hield the despised vmbrelia
straiglit and higli, as if lie w*is proud of it
after aIL.

«TELL ME."
di O pretty flower! O dainty cup!i

Pray teil me ail about Lt!i
1 want to know
Wheré flowers go

Tlirough autnmn rains and winter's
snow'

Tili in the spring their heade peep up"
Said the flower: IlI do net doubt it;

Yen littie boys ail wanut to, know.
If we ahould answer &Il yen ask,
'Twould be a dreadfni, dreadful task.
We 8ýareIy would grow weary;

We'd have no time to hliom and grow.
Se rmn away, my dearie."
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TUIE LATEST JOKE.

We's got tho vory best.est joko
tOn aito Bite1ay;

Sho'i gotting protty uld naw,
Was fourtoon ro'sto-day.

It was for suppor yesterduîy
'At wo band pumpkin pie.

It was s:a very nice and yollow,
And ttd good, O mny

But after clark I took bier out,
And she began ta cry;

I couldn't fink whiît Wa4 the matter,
For aIl sbe said wus Ilpie."

But wben I Iookod the way rihe pointed
I laughed tili I did cry,

To fink she oniy saw thoeineon,
And fought 'twas puimpkin pie.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD) QUARTER.

kiTUDIES IN THEV ACTS AND EI'ISTLEIL

LiLssoN IV. [July 2.5.

PAUL I'REArIHING IN ATJHENS.
Acte 17. 22-34. Mernory verses, 24.27.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Ged is a Spirit - ad thIey LiiaL worahip
hlm muet îoiàbip huma in spirit snd in
truth -John 4. 24.

QUESTIOxS FOR TOUNGER SCIIOLARS.

Wbcro did Paul go froin Berea?
What kind oi a city was Athens?
Wby was Paul snd when ho saw iLs fine

temples and statues?
W bore did Paul preach in Athens?
What kind of people were the Athen-

lans ?
Wliat did they ask Paul ta do?
Wnero did they take him ta preach ?
What we Marsi' Hill sametîmes called?

Areapagus.
What temple was on Mars' lli?
What did Paul preach about ?
Wbat did God Bend Jesus ta do?
By wboui wvill the world be judgodi?
M hat did soa do when tboy 1hý..d

Paul?
What did others say?
Did any believe in Jesus?

DO I BELIEVE-

Thot a.il I have cames frein Ced?
ThaL I ceuld naL livu and inave without

him ?
ThaL hoe asks me fer niy boart now?

1,. Lr.ssom V.
11INISTR

[Âug. 1.
,Y IN CORINTH.

Memory verses S-IL'

GOLDEN TEXT.
Other foundation can ne mnan iay than

that is laid, wvich la Jeaus; Chrit.-l C'or.
3. 11.

qu>4'TZOSS FOR YOUCxORI SCIIOLAIL4.

WVhy di, net Paul stay long in Atheiis?
WVhere did ho go frorn there 1
What kind ai a city 'vas Corinthi
How was it unlikce Athens?
With.whonx did Paul stay ?
\Vhat was their trade f
How did Paul know this trade ? Ilo

was taught it when Yeung.
What was the Jewish« custein 1 Ta

teacb trades te thecir children.
Wbat did Aquila snd bis wife Icarn

from P>aul ?
WVhero did Paul preach overy Sabbatb ?
Why did he stop proachxng in the syna-

Uwoebouse did ho preacb ?

What belpers came froin Macdoniai
What noble famiiy believed ?
How long did Paul stay in Corinth ?
WhILL comnforting promise did Qod give

bira ?
PAUL WAS AN EXAMPLE-

In loving, faithful service.
In patient zeal and industry.
In williugness ta obey Ood.

THE BEST THINO TO DO.

O what sober littIe fa.2es I Evea Dolly,
sitting lu her chair, bas put on adoleful

èok la H. clou,' y and rùiïiy out-uto-duois,
8o that the little eues cannot go out and
play?7 No; the suni is shining as if iL had
a smile big enougb for a11 the world.
What can be the ruatter with those twa
littie faces?*

Lot us hear what Pearl is saying ta
Patty : "lI went into the aide porch, and I
climbed Up ta smeil mamma's Janum (she
meant gyeranium), and iL, fel] down, and the
jar broked ail ta pieces.i"

"IOh, My!" exclaimied Patty. "IWbat
did mamma say ?

'II didn't tell lber. I tunned away. I
don't want her ta knaw."

IlBut she -%vill know sooni."

"iccI guess she'1l think that the ice-boy
dd iL * ho -was corning thon."
Patty shook ber head gravely. "«That's

naughty, I know, ta lot saine one cIao bo
blawed. Pearl, you ought ta go snd tell
mamma; yau ought te ga thiï very, very
minute."

IIBut I cian't want to," snid Pearl. «'1'm
afraid that utanima will scold."

"ICame," coaxed Patty. She took ber
sister's hand, and drew hier along. Fiieter
and faster tbey went, until bath feet were
pattering along on a run.

Do yen tbink that bier mamma scaided ?
No; she said: '-My littie oee I amn glad

that yen came and told me at once.I
hope you bath wili remember that it is a
sin ta, hido a misebief instead of cenfessing
it, and thatitis worsesin tolet itbe laid on
some one else. Sa, you see, that ane wrong
may ha made into two or thrce wrengs,

but by Lelling it you do your boat ta undo
the wrong."

Thoy wont around to look at the fallen
ilower.

"Seo," said their mnainies, Ilit is vory
littlo hurt. If it hod leln hiera in tho sun,
iL would have died ; but, now that yoti
htave oLid me sa tioon, 1 ctîn plant it iii
another jar."

So iu a fow minutes tho bush was daing
ag weil as ovor, and tbo littie once ran
#tway with faces full of tho inorning suni-
shine.

A FISIL TUÂT BUILUS NESTS.

The cloverest nest-builder in ail the sans
is the littie âtickleback, a fish which is
fourid in sait and brtÂcki8h waters ail
aiong aur nortbern cosat. There are oniy
a fuw inches of hini in ail, but lie bas a
fine, bony armauotr abuut hiâ clover brain,
and more prickles along bis hack than an
artist can drk..w in the picture.

Mir. Stickleback is t.he carpenter af the
famiiy. lie bites ofi the ste of grasses
aud water plants, and weaves thcm ta.
gether ine a 8nug little bail or barrol,
and cements thein firmly in place with a
fine cernent wbich, nature bas providlcd
hum witb. Ho leavos two doors, front and
bock, not oniy for hirnself aud %vives snd
littIe ones to pass through, but to admit
the running water which the cggs scein to
need.

The Mrs. Sticklobacks-for this f ish bas
as many wives as a Turk-corne and lay
their egg üu ee tient littie neet, The
cgas are largor than mnout fi.sh.eggli, and
one bundre'd is ail the nest cau accemma-
date. After they are laid Mr. Stieklehack
again takes command, and guards the
egge, and provides food for the sinali fry
until tbey are strong enough ta look out
for themselvea.

SUE WANTED LOVE.

A kind-heartcd, sweet.faced worman
cailed one day ta seo a littie maid, whose
inother 'was dead, and who had beon
placed in the poorbouse. She carried a
present 'with ber, but before giving it, sho
asked, IINow, dear, wbat would you like
best?" I The little one looked Up wist-
fuliy, and thon shyly Éaid, I would like
ta 8Ut on your kneo for a minute, as if I
were yaur little girl."

HE RIAS SA.ID LT TO YOU.

H10 bas said it ta you, littie dtb.ling,
Who apeil iL in God's word to-day;

You, too, ry bo sorry for binriing;
'You always believe-and oboy.

And 'twill griove the dear Savieur iu
heaven

If one littie child shall go wrong-
Be bast frein the foid and the abeiter,

Shut eut £romn thri feat and the sang

I
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-- rond to look for thoin again and ta shut out the awvful noise, but they
again, but no ono was ini sight. Thon could not shut out thoir guilty foolinga.
thoy man down to tho barn ta play Proscntly ICatic %%liispored, I'Lot's go

~ blacksmith " with a hamcer and a and tell mothor now."
hatchot which thoy foun<l in tho ivood. So two littie wvhite figures stolo out of

Sshed. lu the barn they found a big the bcd, and crept down the stairs. They
iron kettie that their father used tu knockcod at their înother's door, then Crept
Cook the littlo potatees iuî ta food the up to, her bcd. IlWhat'a f ho inatter î'
pigs. They turned it upside down, elhe asked, "'are yau sick '

, and stood oneoan each sida and "N," sebbed Robbie, "but wvo cat
pounded on it, as they bail 8een the sloop bocauso we are so naughty, and it'a
mon pound on the anvil at thd black- so dark up thera."
smith's shop on the corner. Thon thoy told lier ail about it. Thoir

Bang i Bang: Bang, Bang: wcnt parente kisseJ thema and forgavo them.
the littlo hammuers again, and the Thon they knelt down by the bcd, and

hebidren laughed and sliouted as they asked God ta forgive them, too. Their
tricil to seo who could make the most 'mother took them upstairs again, and
noise. They laughed louder than tucked thoma in bed, and they were soon
e' ver bhon Robbme's hatmrwn sound aslcop, avon thougli the thunder
through the kettie and mnade a big was stili making a Ioud noise, for, as Katie

haleThe poudedaway until it said, it was Illquiet i:ide."
AH! OH!wae r ke ha to hirfther wa think i

erey hngs A l. In thtideo hey hor w a toad biredand sthe hr r o onm itemn

Heray hags atal. Inth houdde kettie. hoya tat ed abou it while unning away just as fast as you can-the night. when ail the people of the hos te htal abou t ink t he n d Babies are littie, and babies will fali
are Last asleep, any mice thora 'may bo in t hoirn did? d Thy thered ths agt If babies run fast when babies are amali.
thei house are t sec ta orey aut ton h ave o the kettle, and threw tbem under
the *rae, Ond to se hata theyt san 1the barn, away back where no ane could O the world ia storiny and roughl1
ta cate Osn his partiungt -80late0 sec themn. Then they put the hammer and 1 You'Il find it out, dear, soon enough

with~~~~~~~~ tohrmisa oo hna~jIe hatchet back in the wood-shed, and-sat Tender wee feet will bc hurt on the road,withsom rominsof god hing onitdown on the door-step, ta wait for thoir Dear littie beout will ache under its load,and one little mouse, bolder than the rest, Ifath er and mother. They did not feel
pd ont th aeh r itd aae t hoi very happy, and it seemed a long time till Stay at home, darling, the world is so cold;aidest the le here was. lso a bJc - thoy came. But when they saw thora Twill frown on you, baby, beCauseiisold,

thebox" n te tbl-oie o tose8prngcoming, they did not ran to meet them, as Warin is the honie-neat, my brave littie

figures that dart up tho moment the lid of usnaî They wer eyqitalteee- Mn
, and their rnother wvondored what was Let mothers arns kecp you, dentr heart,the box is opcned and the spring given thin terbx hesdnohgtnknI while they can.

room. to act. Sa aur yan Iol hogi that they would tell ber before thoy wcnt ________tbere nxigbt be something very good inside te bcd. Bedtime came, and they knelt atthia mysterious box and began te gnaw their înother's kinee te say their prayers. Moat is a happy day that is full of goodaway nt the fastening. Suddenly thej 0 ý how naugbty they felt 1 but stili they deeds.catch yields, and the ]id hlies open and the did nlot say a word about wbat they had'Jasbtu neapeta eaolfigure springs up with a bang. Tho poor done. eulf sanxmp ttw hod
littIe maouse ia flung backwards and nearly Katie lay awake a Iong timoaeftcr ber walk in his stepa.
frightened ta deatb. Hle will probahiy baZýd i h W ml fa o hnw asin-ho more careful in future what ho ibe mother a ocdw-tibadlfthm W tryfntG le ecnse.

sa asby, nd o wll lsolean, hatin he dark.z She was a brave littie girl, tiously bliun th~e very appeareuce oi evil
enougli is as good as a faut. Se his littie and was net afraid of the dark, butDta- as well as al) wrong.

advetur wil dobim orecoodtha niglit abe foît as if saine anc wasadvntrewil e hm or gotha going to catch her. She was afraid
_________ ta maove.

Soon the wind begau te bbow.
THIE LITTLE MISOHIEF MAKERS. Then the lightning made the room,

as liglit as day; and thon came the -Bang! Bang! Bang' Bang! thunder! Prosently Katio heard a l.
"«I wonder if we can break it," said sb. -'O0 Robbie: she whispcred,

1Robbie. 1'are you awý.ke?
-No, Idon't believ weean," said Katie, .'es.' Ion't it awfui darkV'an-
««cue tsiran." swered Robbie, l'and the thunder -

"'Thon let's Pound it haI. makes sncb a n'ise."
Thon the bammerzî fipw again. Bang', -'O Robbia' wbat if the l5,-htning

Bang! Banc! Ban-! sbould strike uslike it djd tat troc
Their father andi nother had gene tu in the yard laut summer."

town, and Katie anil RMbie were left at "'Or if the bouse sihuuli blow over
homo to take care af things. like Uncle Johnîs! 0 Katie, in~

It was a lomng way te town, and took ail sorry %vo bld the kiettie under the
day toe , so the eidren had been alone barn'»ail day. They htd playcd with their doIls, "Y0, and thiat we didn't tell
and ather toys, and lied fed tho chickens, ,mather about it."
and carricil in cobs and wood, and still They 'wcre bath cryin,. by tUis
their fathor and mother did nlot camne. Itimo. They crept close tagether,
They went down the ]le -and int ahnmd bld their bends undor the cavers H


